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Friday 1st March 2019

Together unlocking the potential of every child, inspiring children, improving lives.
Important dates
Monday 4th March - Book People Book Fair 3.30pm
Monday 4th March – Blue Class Parents Evening 3.30 – 4.30pm
Monday 4th March - Tempest Photography – Whole Class & Year 6 Leavers
Tuesday 5th March - Lunchtime Co – Promotional Lunch – Pancake Day
Tuesday 5th March - Parents Evening - 3.30pm – 7.00pm
Wednesday 6th March - Parents Evening - 3.30pm – 5.30pm
Wednesday 6th March – No SATs Booster Club
Friday 8th March - World Book Day
th
Friday 8 March - Lunchtime Co – Promotional Lunch - World Book Day
Friday 8th March - World Book Day Assembly & Book Factory – 9.00am
Green Class

Green Class have begun their geography work on mountains in grand style as the half term homework has
arrived in. There are mountains of all shapes, sizes and colours as the brief has been creatively interpreted.
There are mountains made from paper, polystyrene, soil, tinfoil, sponge, card, concrete, plastic natural
foliage and - most deliciously - cake.
We have all the natural features
you might expect in a mountain
environment such as snowlines,
treelines, caves, waterfalls and
even the odd roche moutonee!
Wildlife is also in abundance on the
slopes, including sheep and
mountain goats, while climbers and
ramblers make their way around
and over the slopes as the Grinch
hides within. Almost all come with their own story.
Mr Davies, Mrs Calver and Mrs Fey are incredibly impressed with the effort that has obviously gone into
these projects and are looking forward to finding out more about them over the coming weeks with the
children.
Tempest Photography
Tempest Photography are in school on Monday to take whole class and Year 6 leaver photos. Please ensure correct
school uniform is worn and also plain black or white socks as these photographs usually have a relaxed theme
without shoes for pupils.

Parents’ Evenings
If you have not already returned your slip for parents evening please contact the school office to arrange an
appointment, there are a few appointments remaining.
Lunchtime Company- School Meals
The menu for week commencing 4th March will be:
Monday as per menu
Tuesday Pancake Day – Promotional Lunch
Wednesday as per menu
Thursday – Fish (usual Friday menu)
Friday – World Book Day – Promotional Lunch
SATs Booster Club
There will be no SATs booster club on Wednesday 6th March.
Staffing Update
Caretaker - I would like to let you know that following successful interview, we have employed a caretaker, Mrs
Cochrane, who will be working alongside our current caretaker in a job share position.
Premier Sports Coach – Some of you may be aware that our sports coach, Mr Calvert, has left Premier Sports. We
have a new coach, Mr Alsop who will taking PE sessions alongside school staff and will continue to provide the after
school sports clubs.
Internet Safety – Momo Challenge, a hoax or not
You may be aware through Social Media and press reports of the Momo challenge being used with various apps,
games and sites. There has now been press release that this is a hoax. Following on from our Internet Safety Day,
this comes a reminder to us all, hoax or not, of the potential dangers of the internet for us all in terms or what we
read or the potential risks our children can be exposed to online.
The following information from Parentzone answers questions around the Momo challenge and how to keep safe
online.
https://parentzone.org.uk/article/three-minute-briefing-momo-challenge
Beaupré School 80th Birthday Celebration
In May, the school will have been open for 80 years. To mark this event, as a school we
will be celebrating the day. More information about the days events will follow.
In preperation, I would like to gather any information or photos that past pupils may
have of the school. If you or anyone you know have any information they would like to
share with the children, please could you either email or bring it to the school office to
photocopy.

World Book Day

World Book Day! Friday 8th March!

It’s that time of year again! World book day is just around the corner and we have lots planned!
Everyone is invited to dress up and the best dressed from each class will win a small prize.

On Friday 1st and Monday 4th March we will be holding a book fair after school in the hall. The book
fair will be selling hundreds of great value books supplied by the Book people. The school will earn
25% commission on all books sold, which will contribute towards buying a new selection of books
suggested by the children. Flyers with more information will be sent home after half term so watch
this space!

COMPETITION TIME!
To promote a love for reading within the school we will
be holding a special reading competition across the whole
school and this year we are trying something a little
different. We would like you to create your favourite
book characters from VEGETEABLES. Some examples
for inspiration have been included.
Final entries must be received by Thursday 7Th March so
they can be judged and winners announced in our special
book day assembly. A winner from each class will be
picked and will receive a personalised drinks bottle.

WORLD BOOK DAY ASSEMBLY!
Due to popular demand ‘The Book Factor’ will be back again! Families are invited to our special
assembly on Friday 8th March at 9am where Miss Monck will be hosting a quiz between the children
and Mrs Munday and Mrs Pallett (our Chair of Governors)

READING CAFÉ!
After the assembly Families are invited to join their children in class, where the children will be
participating in fun and engaging activities around books and stories.

Many thanks for you continued support,
Miss Monck
World Book Day Lunch – Friday 8th March
Lunchtime Co will be providing a special World Book Day Lunch on Friday 8th March. The menu for the day
is attached.
***All children will be given a World Book Day £1 token on Friday 8th March***

Attendance
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 15th February are as follows – Gold is awarded to
Yellow class with 98.5%, Silver to Blue class with 98.0% and Bronze to Red class with 97.3%.
The winner of last week’s 100% attendance prize is Riley P in Purple class.
Please remember that if your child is unable to attend school for any reason it is important for parents to notify the
school, by phone, on each morning of an absence to confirm why they will not be in. This important procedure is in
place for safeguarding reasons. I am sure you would agree that it is important for everybody to know where the
children should be, as soon as possible, on a daily basis.
Please be aware that if your child has 3 or more days unauthorised absence within 4 weeks the school may be
required to refer for a penalty notice. Additionally the school may be required to ask for medical evidence in order to
authorise more than 3 days off sick.
Achievements
Well done to Harry from Green who scored winners in both away matches v Manchester United and Leeds United
for Peterborough United over the half term holiday.
Congratulations to Oscar from Green Class who scored a goal for March Soccar School against Fenstanton last
Saturday, final score March winning 3-1.
Well done Poppy from Red class for being presented with her certificate for her 11th Kyu, giving her a new belt of
red with white stripe.
Well done to Chloe in Red class who was awarded her First Aid Badge at Rainbows this week.
Housepoints
In 3rd place this week is Windmills, 2nd place goes to Robots, and in 1st place Combines.
Above and Beyond
This week’s ‘Above and Beyond’ is awarded to Alice from Rainbow Class for always helping others, being polite and
helping others and for always giving her best with her work.

Wishing you all a wonderful weekend.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle Munday
Headteacher

